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Hope Still Held P,or Strike Settlement
' NINE KILLED IN BUS CRASH . . . . .  . . . . w . .  T u a

^Dell .  .  .

S Dunno, 
but.. .

A lUnitar woman making Uw 
n>un<l« of frianda homra Tuaiday 
night to invito thorn to a party ro- 
mindod us that wo’ro osporionring 
first hand the pra-tolophonc daya 
Now. w* can spaak with cipcriencc 
of the days when invitations had 
t «  bo dolivorod in person or in 
writing and deiivered by a servant 
or the host. No wonder they pre
pared for weeks ahead of time and 
then made a day of it when the oe- 
casion arrived. That much effort 
to get peopie invitod certainly 
warranted mon than a few hours 
entertainment, so when the “ neigh
bors" arrived from miles away, 
they just stayed a little longer than 
L  tustomary today.

No, we’re no) oaggesting that 
t.ur friend make a day of it. Just 
thought mayl*e that moat of ua 
wilt understand the pioneers bet
tor, now. *

s e e

FIH DESTROYS OFFERS NEW 
ORIRCHEARIV PROPOSJIIIIN 
WEDNESDAY DOUNDAINES

MAX ROY DCS 
M ACCIDENT

AGREEMENTH
ONEDRAIICH

Police officers emerj{e from the North Co«st Lines bus after removing the bodies of 
eiifht passentrers who drowned when the bus struck an oil truck and ptunyed into the 
Duwamish river near Seattle. The driver of the oil truck was killed by the collision.

ed^hat*an” pp«l be'Viade'a^t i  ̂ other occupants of the bus were hospitalized, but none was in a serious condition
something being done to eleminate I (NKA Telephoto), 
stray dogs. He says that he has 
spent a great deal of money on 
beautifying his yard and what a 
stray dog can do to valuable 
shrubs and filled in lawns is 
enough to try the patience of the 
most patient.

And we cant blame him for be
ing irked. When a fellow works 
hard and spends money to improve 
property and then along comes a 
dug that nobody claims and kicks 
out holes in flower beds, ruining 
shrubs and otherwise dantaging

1933 NEWSPAPER TOLD 
BURNED CHURCH STORY

The following story written by 
J. fX Meroney, official of the 
Church of Christ in Ranger, ap
peared in the Sunday, August 2U,

_— ----  : 193.1 edition of the Times. The
p r^ r ty ,  a story was publuhed in connection

There are I with the opening of the auditorium
keeping dog. penned “ P l[ „ „  by the congregation and
you-v. got on. | was bannered on the front page,
you treasure.youd.be ^ ; Meroney stated that one umla-
tbing about keeping him In his|^^^^
oem back yard. | that was the fact that every creed

-nd race was represented in the 
men who volunteered labor in con
structing the church.

covering the amount of the esti
mate. The amount of the estimate 
turned in by .Mr. Bolen was ap
proximately 1145. This amount 
was over-subscribed In a few min
utes.

This

MAYOR DENES
RIMIORSOF
RESISIIATIIINS

' Ranger’s CThurch of Chrial, one | 
j of the moat attractive In the town,
I was completely destroyed early' 
I Wednaaday morning by a fire that 
I waa diaroverad by nearby raaidenta 
I about 1:15 o'clock.

Origin of the fire ia unknown 
I but it ia believed that H atarted <n | I the hark of the building and was 
I well underway before it waa die 
I covered. The building was valued 
j at about tSS.lMiO.
I Painters had just completed the 
redecoratlun of the interior of the 
building Tuesday afternoon aad 
had removed all of their equip
ment and materiaia from the build- i 
ing. I

Reports that firae had been left 
burning in the building to dry out 
paint. Were rompletely unfounded, 
church officiala stated today, and 
reports of axploaions heard by real- 
denta were eiplainad aa having 
come from exploding alrconditioif I 
er pipes. The pipes erere complete
ly flattened out by the exploatona 

Church officials stated today 
that the church wilt be rebuilt on 
the cite but definite plane for re : 
construction had not been made 

To avoid any danger from dan 
gerouily leaning walls, the shell 
of the building was bring roped 
off this morning to prevent peo- ' 

! pie from getting too cloaa to it. ; 
! An insurance sdjaater waa due in 
j Ranger Wednesday afternoon and 
; officials sUted that they wished, 
j if possible, to leave the wails 
1 standing until he had arrived.
I The church waa completed in

tiKjogcatchor being out yet but
iCrtbout that time of year, 

s e e
The fellow that has nothing 

more to do than to ait around and 
think up and add to idle goseip

By J. K. MKRONKY

When in Vovember, 19.12. the 
isn’t much of an asset to his town, j local Reconstruction Finance cor- 
in fact, ha’a a detriment to the i poration notified the different 
town. churches in Ranger that the com

Though, they’ll always be with | mittee had set aside $60 in labor ........ .. ..........________,..., .
HI, It’s the duty of thoee with | *o be used hs‘ earh church in mak-1 church be a-recked and the 
greater reepect for their town and | |ng improvements on their prop- [ terisl used in a stucco. Others 
its citiieiu, to atop auch mischief, erty, the boerd of officers of the

eniitemplatcd. Beveral suggested 
thst the old church building and 
the two dsrrilings belonging to the

and net right others.
Nothing spreads like idle talk, 

why, sre don’t know, but it'e a 
fact. And nothing can do more un
dermining than the same. We have 
cheeked and checked on sad tales, 
time and tima again, that being

Church of Christ, in their first 
reguler meeting, discusaed the 
matter of improvement and the 
using of R.F.C. labor for making 
sama. C. O. Holen, a member of 
the hoard, being e carpenter con
tractor, was asked by the chairman

part of our duty as a eervice to the : of the Imard to make an eat.mate 
people through thie paper, and in | of the amount of material needed 
P5 par cent of the cates, they turn | to make the necessary repairs on
out to he the imagination of some 
body who thought he’d arrived at 
a epicey bit of gossip by putting 
two and two together.

Any reflection on any respect
able citiaan of any town. Is a re
flection on the town Itself and 
like we’ve said before, we’re re
minded of that atone caating deal.

the old building. The board also 
instructed J. E. Meroney to put 
the matter of improvement before 
the congregation on the following 
Sunday and to ask for donations

Mayor J. J. Kelly when ques
seemed so easy that some I tioned this morning by a member I 1934 and was built by the congre 

of the members of tho board and 1 of the staff of this new spaper, | pstlon with the aid of many citi- 
also of the congregation felt that j  statad that none of the city o ffic-' *ens of Ranger. Many of the mem 
ngHW shmskd bw dans and aavenU j lala Or Pt))icf Jorr^ had resigned i bars as well as other ritisena. con- 
suggejti-d imerovements t h a t ! »»<• that he saw no reason forittihutod actual ksbar in bail ding, 
should ’-t m'-..!#. Before pUns had ! any to do so. I the church. O. <*. l.anier stated this
been completed for 1.. o#t>nnlng ; He stated that rumors being I
o< the work outlined, the R F.C. i spread about the town were j meunal that went into the build-: 
committee announced that they I unjustified and so without foun-iFfC contrlbut^ by lUnger
had raised the amount of labor to ' dation that he felt more like ig ' people und flrma He aaid that the 
be given the churches from $50 to ! noring them completely than re-j T I’- Coal and Oil I ompany not 
$100. This added new impetus to! futing them in any way, but gmve | only gave much of the materia 
the move to do more than was first ; hts permission for this statement' but sold the church other items

to be made . et below coaU prices
s*va_ a 1 si. a w I iliitcd ihi* fnofTiin^
T^e mayor .U t«l that he while the church wan bMMnir

gretted that rumors coming ^y fire this morning
of the recent meeting of him and offer ’

suggested that the two «lj"llln»s j ml«nterprete7’^nd j *"1^ r " c h u i^ " " '
be wrecked and an annex be Unit' defended the | building another church. ^
at the back of the church building. ; empftyed by
Finally plans for an annex were j^e city commission and other 
draa'n by Mr. Rolen. A picture of ' 
the proposed annex and the church 
building were drawn and presented 
to the congregation that they 
might see what It would look like 
as well as what the accommoda
tions would ba,

A meeting of yie board was call 
ed to consider the plan of building 
tha annex. At the meeting one of 
the membera of the board said that 

(Continuad on F î»e 4)

r̂ei*
MOSCOW Secretary of .Slate 

(ceorge C. Marshall today for
mally proposed to the rounrii ot 
foreign ministers the rreetlen of 
a special boundary commiM-iun 
to reoonptirnd revision o f the 
prewar tlerman Holish boundary 
and econorr-c arrar.Keinrnt for 
the allw-atinn of ra» matenali 
id the former eastorn tierma- 
area for the benefit of all Kuro|ie 

Marshall propoM-d that the 
lommlr-ion lie composed of the 
H% h'oor ptur i’oland and “ a 
convenient number of other A1 
lied atatea to be designated by tho 
council of foreign ministers.’’ 

Marshall agread that I'oland 
should receive “ substantial acc- 
eaaiens of territory" from Ger
many fur lemtury acquired 
from eastern I’oland by the Hov. 
let hut added that the job aras 
to determine how and ahere to 
draw the final line to avoid un 
necoaaary and unjustified econ
omic upoets and to Biimmise the 
inescapable irredentist pmsaure 
in Germany

SAYS GESTAPO 
TACTICS USED 
BY OFFICIALS

TUESDAY P.M. MIGHT BE AID
TO ANOTHER

‘ city officars.

Lsast Rites For 
Mrs. Lane Held 
On Wednesday

Local Ford Co. 
To Pay Respect 
To Late Founder

By I'mM
Al*J’'TIN, Te» CharirrN of 

use of *̂ l««i<tapu** in
their relations aith facuUjr and 
students were levrlled today ft* 
trainsi administrative officials of 
Teams A ami M Colleire, as a 
joint leffiaUtive committe« b^yaii 
ita second day of inquinnf int<* 
causes of current unrest at the 
school.

**Frar exists atn«mf th# stud 
entr and faculty about makmir 
any comments about the mirmni*’ 
tration of the <t»Heye Thry aU 
ways ask first if they arc r***''r 
to bo quoted YDf have their names 
uaed.** Ham W'illiams, Jr.* of 
Marshall, treasurer of the A. and 
M Veteran Htudent's Asaocaition 
told the committee thia morniny.

Hefure William- called to 
testify aa the first attno^ of the 
mominir. the iommittee issued 
•ubpoenaa to sis tneml>ers of the 
A. and M board of directors to 
appear Thursday nifht.

- . . i

Mux I, Judy, .am of Mr. and 
Mr, H |{ Judy, di*-d Tuciulay af- 
Umoon about 4 liO o'l Km k in an ' 
a<-rtdcnt at th» = i;at p.l. northaaat i 
of Kaiigvr.

A<i-oid:i,g to rc|iort> of the ar 
rident, Judy with Hi.bb- Joe 
Jamr. and 4. J. Tanner had driv- 

 ̂ en a Irurk to tht- lu-i ne of the at- 
' cldeiil to take on a load of rhat | 
The trutk ua- tuu-ked under a 
tedye of chat fo*- the |Hirpo«w of 
toadiiig Ac. the truck wac. drivea 

: under the iaciga, the- ledge c-aved in 
rumpletely burying Judy.

Me «a . rudied tc. the Ranger 
(ieiieral Moppitai by the other two 
boyp but wap dead on arrival At
tending phyp 'ianp pUted that he 
died of pufficcation and mjuriep

Funeral aervic-ea will be held 
ThucMiay afternoon at 4 1*0 o’- 
< l<M k at the Firat Ha|Kut church of 
which he waa a member Rev. 
Itavid t Ham wilt be in charge 
of the -cTMcep and efforta were 
being made toda> to contact Hr 
W T Walton and Rrv Havid M 

' I’hilhpa of Abilene, who are ex- 
(•ected to a&.ipi in the aervicea 

j Interment will be in the Kvergrren 
cemetery and arrangementa are 
being made by Killingpworth’a 
Funeral Home.

Max I. Judy waa bom in Ran 
grr April 23, 1931 and had made 
hiP home here all -.>f hip life. He ;

; waa a nophomore in Ranger High '
' .-scnool and a member of the 
.4 hcKcl band.

SiurviMira are the parente' the 
followrit-g brothera and •l(ten. 
Mervm K Judy of Kroeport, 
Wayne Judy of Ranger, Jark l> 
Judy of Hourton, ITc Rillie V
Judy of Aloinurgvclu, New .Meai i * ”  —^ 
CO. N.hpI Judy of Ranger, Mrv E ■

P« t’piiprf Accic
WASHIN’GTO.N' — - Settlement 

of an important and pcMudbly pat
tern-netting pbaee of the nation
wide telephone aUike wax report
ed imminent today.

Whether the antiri|>ated aettle- 
ment, between the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. and ita 
long dixtance creployeo- would 
provide a atrike-ending formula 
for the entire induatry waa a mat
ter which the National Federation 
of Telephone Worker* poliry coup- 
nittee would have to docida.

Fdgar L Warron, director of 
the r  S ronriliation Bervire, 
voiced labor department opiimixm 
in teatimcmy before a Senate ap- 
proprlationp aubrommiteae. (Juee- 
tioned about poaeibility of a atrika 
pettlement, he aaid

"We are hopeful, partimlariy In 
the long line* negntiationa Both 
partte* ar* anxioua to roach a 
aettloment."

Meanwhile, the coaet to aoaat 
•trike of SOh Aao telephone work- 
era afflliotod with th* NFTW con
tinued in ite third day arith aerv- 
ic* arroap th* nation roducod to 
to per cent of nennal for th* Boll 
ayrtom’* 20,000,0#0 tolopbeno aub- 
aeribera

Settlement of the long diatanc* 
phaae of th* walkout, involving 
2» ''100 member* of th* Amortcan 
Union of Telephone Wurkora, 
could aet 0 pattern for odjuoting 
dipputa* betwooa othor NFTW af
filiate* and th* A.T. A T.S. aub- 
-idionet, federal conciliator* hop
ed.

|i l,afigwell of Houpton and Mrp. 
K I’ GetU of Ranger; hii- grand 
miilher, Mr*. Alice Stephen* 4»f 
tirand I’rairie and a number of 
unelep, auntp and cou-in.

I’allbearerp will be Hobby Joe 
Janiet, A J Tanner, Mic-key Wal
lace, lee t'rawford. K t'. Smitb 
and Ki-nald Williamp.

UVFSTOCK
Fi'KT WttRTH Cattle I7 i- 

Meihum and gwid Iwef oteerr and 
ycailieg- I n (10*22 00, giKNi cowp
i :. 00 16 on

C.civep pteady. Good m n 
c hoo e gradep laigely '21! 00-22.1'O

H o g *  12 00 Mopt gcH>d and 
choice IltO-IOO Ibp to 00-26.25 
Good and choice lOO-SOU lb* 25. 
00-25.2$.

STATEMENT ON STRIKE 
MADE BY PHONE OFFICIAL bout I 00 o’clock. Intorment wax 

in the Alameda cemotery with Kll- 
— I lingaworth Funeral Home in charge 

of arrangomenia
Mra I.an# wax bom In Jonoa

County, Tonneaacm on February February 14 obxervedjt* 29th an 

to the c urrent rtrik. of employ., j  ̂ '^^SumWor. ore her huabond. A, J ' r i.y r i^ th ^ 'o l^ rF T rd '^ g .’Ircy'rn

R. J. Hechtner, diatrict man-| , . 
ager for the Soulhwextem Hell' '" •  P“ *>lic. th* #m-
Telephone Company, hap iaaued Pl")"*'# and th* company, w# l>e 
the following (tatemont relativ* j Itrve differing yiewpoinia ran,

I of the company. 
“ Throughout tho

WhiU wo’r* on th* aubject of 
rumor, her#’* a correctloii on on*.
Officiala of Ui* Church of Chriat 
Btatad today that contrary to 
rumor, noithor the potntor* that 
had bMn working en the Intorior 
of the church, nor their painta nor 
oquipmont had anything to do edth 
th* atarting of th* firo that do- 
atroyod th* church.

bô ” “‘lTVu\wtoJ ̂ “p T
Tuoadae aftomeon and placed out *’’* «'l«Phono company haa to arrive at an cqiuuble finding

’  r . . -ought with every reanonable
meant at ita command to avert an 
interruption in ita aervire to th* 
public. Now that thit interruption 
hap come th* company will do iU 

I utmost to give aa much aarvire aa 
poambl* under the circumatancea 
Th* company appreciatep the 
public's co-operation and regrets 
axreedingly the inconvenianr* 
and hardship which this atrika la 
causing many aaor*.

In th* belief that the principal 
demand of th* striking union 
contort around wngox, th* com- 

iny hnx offered to aubmit th#
: wag* ittur to a panol of fir* Im
partial ritiaona, appointed by 
Goeoraor Jester, and th* gover- 

i nor* of th* othor four atale* in j
i which th* company operajos Thu l « »  » loadorehip will *(

, offer atlll ttondo and th* com-1 our to join ertth
pony urges its reconarpJoratloB by’

: lb* anion offictals.
Th* untoa doicoroa tho p r m i  

- wag* achoitulo M low. Th# otet- 
poay bolieeao tfcta arolw cumparo* 
farerabty with wag** p#*d f«r 

: oqaal Philip and training la th* 
cartoa* cwamunitie* M aorvrs In

! Morris UvoiU. of th* Loeoillo 
I Motor company atoud todav that

______  j that plac# of bualnaa* will b*
{ rioaod Thuraday from 10:00 to I Funaral aervicea for Mr*. A. J ' l -00 o'clock out of r*w*ect for th#

‘ lame, for 62 years a reajdent of i,to Henry Ford, the founder of i 
Ranger and this aoction, ware con-  ̂the Ford Motor Compony. for 

’ ducted Wednesday afternoon at ' which the local company ia agent. | 
I 2 SO o'clock at the AUmeda Taber- I l.eveille stated this morning that ‘ 
! narle with Rev. Uavid C. Ham of- j during the time that he eras in the _ 
j ficiattng. Mra. I.ana died at her Ford plant In l>*trolt that he met 
I home here Monday afternoon a- and talked with th# great indua-

CAMERA CAT

trialiat many lime* "He wa* one 1 
to keep in touch with the people 
that worked for him," l-eveilie 
said

Th* l-eveill# Motor Company on

aid*. Furlhonaar*, meiabsrp of the 
rkurck had Utopacied th* churrh 
late Tuaaday aftor lb* Intorior 
work had bora don*.

Too, tb* fir* i* boliovod to have 
BtarUd in a roam that was not ro- j 
decoratod in tbia program and  
wbkh wo* lackod and never used 
by tb* nrorkar*.

Bom* faM that th* fir* h od  
otartod, paaaiUy, from defoctiv* 
wiring.

Official* *1*0 proiaod tb* umrk 
of tb* fh * dop^mont in fight
ing tba ftiw. A* on* stated the 
fir* had swab a boodway wbon dia- 
eavorad, and tb* building being of i 
eons or cwnolructioa, loft litti* 
ohanespsdw anytbing to b* dua* tu .

UMl* J* Ana Donnia mnda us 
wued llwt wg’iu bablnd tb* Umea 
te *  HP* Ibat tbora’a an aating : 

in a naarby town arbor* abe 
and ^  "cbkhen fried '

panel of five men arquam 
of'ted  with cenHitiona in thia Urri i

on whether or not present lol*. 
phone company wages should be 
adjusted

Th* company haa offered to 
broaiien th* aubjorla for arbitra
tion so thst they Includ* not only 
basic Wogop but such iHher de 
laaiid* as length of time for mo- 
ployee* to roach top wag* rales, 
wag* differential* between dif
ferent communitka, longer vaca- 
tlona, and loaves of aboeoc* forj 
union offkor*. Othsrt loeuo* rala-j 
ed by th* union such ax anispn 
shop, chock-off, Juriadictionol I 
work, and the like, or* in tbej 
rampony’a opinion not propoa I 
subjocts for arbitration.

It la our oamoal hopo'tb* un- 
still accept 

u* In a

I.*n# of Ranger; on# aon, Ixiran FjuUlond county, 
tan* of Monahan*; two daughter*. ; Originally th# l.ev#iU# Maher 
Mr*. C. G. Franklin of Monahans. Ford Motor Comiiony. it hecam* 
Mm Gorratt Hi** of Hangar; th# the l.#v*ill* Motor i ompany when 
following brother* and atatora, Maher moved to Doll** * number 
Henry I’errin, Ixither I’errin and i , f  year* ago 
Cari I’errin. all of Ranger and 
Delrnsr I’errin of Ft Worth; Mr*.
Virgt* 1.0# of lUnger and Mr*.
Motti* Alien of Frodorkk. Okl* 
homa; and two grandchildren.

I*allb*ar*rc were R. V. Rob-4 
inaon, J. M. Rohinson, Waaeor 
Aiahman, Robert Perrin. Maurice 
Franklin and taimar Perrin.

Commistioner 
Makes Cleaning

Settlement O f 
Steel Dispute 
Looks Hopeless

Ps l>sapX r-MP
CINCINNATI. O — llasehall 

1 Commkaioner A. B. Chandler to- 
day suependod Manager luw Duro- 

( rher of Brooklyn for on# year, 
j Coach Chuck Dreeoen of N ow  
I York for $0 day* and fined th*
' Yankee* and Dodgot* $t,0M aoeh i 
.' for conduct datrtoionlal to boo* 
boll

Ps l ’4U»
MTTBBUtOH — Hepo*

bar
teF-

at.loath tb* otteri

fa T
CIO

B rilo io  Pasees Btieb
IpONDON <UP» a high Bri-

ttoh govornmont aaarc# rovoaled
th#

U. B Btool Carp, dwtndtod today | Unit^ BUto* loot Oetoher that R 
CIO Pro aidant I’biHp Maimy koa | would b* furred to qaH CIroec* 

offkinl* of tbo j tbia spring and auggoiited t ha t  
__ , maetinga b* ' Amariran twnconi abewt Craora ia

ptodg* to do ^ r  uUaoat to gtaaiag aoxt sraob. Tboy rapartad- j Fobritary bad boon "tUamad up”
as much «rv k *  aa pomiM* in Ibis 1 s i r t b *  action to i by raparta from U. B obaorvere of

ipuuceful aottlemant of tb*
poqueat for arbttmtio* to in* Bleolworksrt demand* on , today that Britain Informed

t" U. i  Btooi Carp d* 
oar aro*. In tbo CIO Praaidont I’blY
agniting tmr ronmniuW ily to th. ̂ ^  , , ,
public wo^ure, w* roit.cat* ^  , ,

Ig'
I'te

aantatlve* of th* A.T. A T  and the 
long diotaiH-e workers into aeaaiipn 
at 10 a m CST, to oonpleU do- 
taii* of the im|iendtsig ortitemsmt.

The NhTW policy commtueo, 
meonwhik. delayed a acheduled 
meeting, from 11 a m to t  p.m. 
in the expectation that the propoa- 
ed long distance settlement would 
he ready for tubmiaoion at Urn 
latef hour.

Dennis Cited 
For Contempt 
O f Congresi

n» trmM4 Pepje
WASHINGTON —  Tb# Hmm* 

Unamoriean Aclieitio* Cemmttto* 
today eitod Eugon* Dannia. gonor- 
al oocrotarr of th* Commanist 

I party in tbo Unitod Btota*, for 
j eaniompt of Congroas.
I Til* rommitto* olao eotad an- 
! onlmousiy to recommond that th* 
justice department Inveotigate th* 
poaeibility of pmaaratlng Donnia 
on a more aeriou* charge of "con- 
ppirocy to rommit contempt.’’

The committee voted that ouch 
on investigation be considered alao 
ognmot Gerhart Kixler and I-con 
Joaephsun, both of whom have re
fused to testify before th# com
mittee about their activilloa.

Prayer Service 
To Be Held In 
Recreation Bldg.
It wet announced this mnming 

that Wedneatlay evening prayer 
aowice* for the Churrh of ChriiA 
will be held this evening at 7;3't 
o’clock In the Rp-creotion building.

It was olao otated today that the 
revival meeting whkh toecheduled 
to open Friday night will pmcead 
a* planned and the plac* of tha 
meoting will be anneuncad Just aa 
anon as arrangementa can b* mod*.

Weaky Mickey of Odaaab, for- 
meriy poator of Uw Rangor rhnr<-h« 
srill be in rhatgo of th* rovival 
aervicea

penad * f  oms rgasty.’ raafatu* tbotr I tb* pooaibUity of tivil arar.

Tlii* inqniwlivo cat who belonr* to Fort Worth PreM Photo- 
rraphi-r Marvin (tarreU ia pnaaibly looking for the birdie. 
'.yr haa maylie di'Cidvd to ahoot the birdie, rather than eat 
H* <P.H ' Thia la National Bv-Kind-to-Animala Week) 
(NEA Photo).

The Weather
\

Partly claudy. DFItb abaw*ra.
Tempotwtotw ok I iM p-ai. t*da$r
Maaimum    __________ 74
Minimum . ......_____ $5
Hour * Kaodinf ___ _ 74
Teoaperatwr* r*r tlto laS |4 

hour* anding at BiM a.aa. 
Maalmam
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RANGER D A ILY  TIMES THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Om m U, BmMMM M «M ««r  Mr*. Bulk D ««k «r, E<Ml*r 

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
StTMt, Banfar, T*s«a T*l«^kM i« SS4

Entar«d ar Mrond data atattcr at tha paatoffica at Banter, 
Taxaa, under tka Aet of March S, IK79.
Pukliahad Daily Aftamuone (Eacayt Saturday) and Sun
day Momint.

For whom era* Downint 
Straat, noma of Bntidi t*>**ni- 
ment offirae, aamadT

A —Sir Gaorte Downinf.

Q Where did wa rtt th* weed 
"dua" ia collacttnc doMa*

A --H  la raid t «  kaeo oriflnat- 
ad aritn a Jobn Dan, a Uth aaa- 
tury ballff in BnBUnd, who waa 
BO acthra and A iilfat ia rollact- 
Int debt* that paapU cam* ta lay 
“ Dun him!” maanint (at Dun af- 
tar a tardy debtor.

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
Ona weak by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City 
Ona Year by Mail In State . _ _
Ona Year by Mai! Out of Stale

Q- -B’ho recently became (o »-  
ernor of WieeonainT

A Oacar Kenaebohm, Lieu
tenant Goaemor, 'Wi death of *b- 

I year-old Walter S. Uoadland.

LOOKI BOY’S BLWB STBIPEOjalaa a Cray Cbaabeay U
OVERALLS that ya« baa# boaalaa*y la dawadry. Omrdaa Dry 
watHiit 9mr ki %m 16—*1-1 ,̂ C#i Cer4#*# TW**.
ea haye* blue Joaaa aad tara-laaa iba— . • • "
elaah aolla, that are rl(kt ap la j LOVELI{|'^HYIAIW HOSE la aU 
etyk. Gaedaa Dry Caade Ca.; *lBee ibM  EM la M.
Cardoa, Taaa*. .ad 41 ‘tauda— aery pretty Aadae

— Ibay are aa« ralkaad bat aaDBESS SHIBTS far mae la aka 
while hreadekih— white 
while print—aad lalarad prial

the cawalar, priced rifhl far aaal- 
lly. Cordaa Dry Caad* Ca.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any enronaous refkctian upon tha character, etanding or 
reputation of any pornon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paar In the eolumni of thie nawepapar will ba gladly cor- 
ractad upon being brought ta tha attention of the pub- 
Uahars.

Almoet all clovan-foatad ani- 
mala. aapecially cattk, hoga, and 
•harp, are euaceplibk to foot- 
and mouth dieeaea.

Garden Fresh Vegetables

W ASHINGTON COLUMN

< BT PBTEB EDSON 
NBA WaahlMiaa Ce

'TT’ASjnjSOTON, D. C.— (NEA)—Every enea In 'A w h i le '
I ^  amateur acrlbblar tuma out a piece of wriUns that makaa all tha 
proSttalonal word-maaons look Uka buma.

Dadnitaly in that ciaaa ia a latter )u«t raralvad from a toarn In 
Taxaa. Tha postmark la blurred. Thera Is no 
iignatura and no return addraas.

The manuscript is wnttan in green Ink With 
a minimum of changaa in spelling, punctuation, 
grammar and paragraphing—which are artiflcial 
coovantiuna at bast and totally unnacaaaary if the 
meaning is clear—this la it:

Tom. Charlie, Frank, and me walked over to 
tha cafe thia morning to have soma coflaa and 
Tom picked up the paper and looked at tha 
haadlloaa .«d  said Wall they fined them minara 
good and wa all agreed they bad it cocning.

Frank supped hta coffee and laid Tom you 
mada a lot of money building that Army camp

didn't you?
Tom aaid About STS.OOO. Tha government called on ua con* 

tructon to bid on tha )ob but «va aaul Nothing doing. Wa ll build 
them on a coat plus baaia. We stood pat and I got tha )ob.

Wa drank soma more coffee. Then Charlie aaid to Frank Did you 
sail those fat calvaa on OPA hare a while back' And Frank uid 
No I aaid them at tha i.iihast bid. Got a lot more than OPA.

And than Frank said to me Ara You sailing your cars at list price* 
I aaid Wall I played tt thu way I dIdnY take any orders tor cars 
as soma did and I am selling to ruatoenern who have a car to trade 
me. That way I gat UOO or S300 more than lut price

Frank look a long twig of coRea and aaid Well tellers It looks like 
H's all m who'a doing what. Everybody is getting all they can tor 
what they have. Thasa miners have only their labor to laU. Oc 
you reckon they ain't entitled In sak mors*

We finlahad our coffee and all went out wondering If anyone was 
adtitled to caat a atone.

Aad It’* tbs NalisBaUa Adeartlaad Feeds that wia kighaat 
kaaar* an year dlaaar tabk. Sbap ^  tbs slara wbaaa f am sue 

brand* are faainrad . . . Law la Fries, High to QauBly 
Alw.g*t

A.H  POWELL

>*T*KAT'S all there waa to tha kttai, txcepi that it was signed ~Just 
' an oW Fagk who never belongad to a union, but wa all belong to a 
unian In a way.”

‘nis key satitance in thia bit of folk wisdom ia. of couraa, Frank's 
.abaenratiop that, "it looka tiim M's all in wtvA doing what. Everybody 
,is getting all th ^  can for what they heve."

That was the key to the pfiiloeophy expressed by John L Lewa in 
his appaaraiWe before Senator Taft a labor committee Tha real 
meaning of it la that In a Iroa-entarpriaa «y*lem. it's every man for 
htmsalf, and davU take tha hindmost It Is a nenpleSely selfish and 
vicious plMlasaph.v It la tha )ustiAcation for Tom's holding up tha 
ĝoverwmaiil on buikluag the war camp, for Frank's *ailtng hia calvag ’ 
•bovo OPA tailing priesa. tor the anonytaoue ktter writer’s trading-in 
eers aa as to make the moot profit. The only differsoce *wtween them 
and John Lewis la that Lewis got caught by tha courts.

eaurae. Lewis oarrisa this idaa one slap farther by saying it 1* 
this atrifa and competltlnsi which has mada America great Hu 

view mams to ba that this conatanl war batwaan labor and manage
ment. and batwaan labor, ananaganwnt, and governmatiL has roaultrd 
In progress

'Wall, what's tha maltar with our country*” aaks Lewis.
Aasxsaring hw own question ba says, ”Sceneuna says wa spend ton 

much time aantending with each other Thoas are tha birkermgs of 
Mm market glare that have bean gomg on (or thousands of years ”
' Aa Lowia growkd to tha Sonata, ” tf Congrma paasss a kw to 
abandon the right to buy and salL you ara changing our form of 
gavammsnt." ^

That would apply equally, mys John L.. to man arha have only 
lhatr labor to sell as wall m tbo mao who deal m contracts, tat calves.

4 .
1

• e
I •

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 

TODAY’S BIFOCAL LENSES?

V i,II no lotiKi'r Im id  u i'iirin ii bifiK'alk. for
tnocli'cn IciiKi have prartii a lly  clin iinati'd  that an
noying " ju m p ,"  anil tht- ncnr-vi.Hion is almost in- 
\ M e .

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED
Office Days; Mondays A Thursdaya 

110 S. Rusk Street Bell’s Young Moderns

*

•' •»

CROSWORD PUZZLE

U. S. Army Unit
HOaiZONTAI.
t,T Dapictsd I* 

tnsigna sf U
S. Army ----
——  Dlvisicm 

13 Hosts 
13 Gat up 
It Spam (ab I 
U Pmtaining to 

parent..
It Symbol for 

erbium 
IS FVmdk 
31 War gad 
33 Dutch city 
33 Scopeas mil
2*Csars 
M Parforatad 

balls
33 Drunkard 
MOrcle part 
31 Iniquity 
33Nama 
JgCanus at 

frogs
at Lampreys 
IfiKan pr^uct 
3* High cards
43 Hebrew tribe
44 Exempli 

gratia (ab )
43 Whim, 
4»MrsHt 
IfiFuff up 
S3 Bpanlah arbor 
M DIshaarlen 
KHabHuates 

VBBTM'AL 
i Candles 
I  Hour (ab )

SLttle dr V
t N.»rt
3 B'xtoh It 

rrwwHwiery
4 Iklgian r. cr 
7 Biil'nrw

wood sprilr- 
I Man name 
t  N'Xhing
10 Taato solo

(ab I
11 Paid attention 
14 Petty quarrel 
Ig CrMTipars pi'int 
II Soak, fiax
29 Petering 
31 Made .nt« law 
34 Oder 
33 Ea«:v i

37 ie ‘ lie tt -dit (ab )
<»•» ' 41 lrc!*nd

n  BarjtMill rtick 42 l-i«dt ever
)l  Indian
17 Tattered 
34 Hes.lv 

h'.rden 
1.1 SUve •
30 Ofw - n<j

nuiiiir ■

PERFECTION

IB wkat •«? c Iir Cb R lrivR  lor im tl»« 

* f  Rv^ry 6 ibIi mur 

mmmm •Hwr* fm  r-Rl wtlli «t f*r

When T044 literally have to “greb" a bite— you can 

depessd tsn ua for courtesy and cleanliness aa well 

aa speed!

Ranger H ill Cafe
2 *• Mileg Eagt On Hi-W*y 80

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

’  WHXT kilU IS IT gTVicv OOSJT ickiC^N

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
• I

»

oO n G OiJT w .t ,4
PC*vS It 9C PfOauiTeLV iJiViwO iMf (5alS WHAT IHevBt MiS‘3- 

TmC gaoSM (> •  ■ sslS, 7WUTS "rMBIRXu'ltvsw ' 1
REALLY

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

■ vTwRiO' iTrPOnt-) to TDl) V4ANT»D 10 •pu'tt COOtiAMAWOun 
iCOtoBOT'l

L l i t
r

k

t ! [

G - 4 - -li

1

a  J j Pi

IF*
B“

H
m p t r A

^ ■r
P

w

BT
r _

li
W

t •jB

Says Britain Trails 
Om Flyissg Wissg

RAWTHONR, Cal. (C P ) — 
Tbs British hold smrid apewd rar. 
ords an4l ara gasleg jet engine da- 
eakgmem. bat they am trmilng' 
the VnNad BtaSea in raaanreh .wi 
flying wing aieyiana*. Engtand's 

g4k4 aidd basd.
RAF g l^  Jahn Cen- 
wba mnsad the ” n t  

nfabnaaita biteess ef Me ap-

O

parent ahiUty ta ww at night, tr> f 
gilnl, and engineer* at SerthTup 
ilrrraft To. that tba Driii*k -n" 
are In Ihe planning stage nn a
4I0 ii'i.l pnund firing wtng.

t'uaningham examined tba en. 
sniuni* flying wing B-fit bemb- 
ars built he»e for ovariimd git>« 
neigbti af mere tbssi 103 
Hla visit wae far a senfsrance, 
wttb anglnaars an sswb design*, 
Ha mew la shlaf tw*f glkf tor Da- 
HavUimd Airsraft l.i Englaad.

w
\
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WANT AO RATES 

EVENING—SUNDAT 
Mtalaua , . .— - SO*

S« *«* w*r4 flnt day 
Sc y«c w*fd rr*ry day M»*r*- 

•fUc. CwS miMt |Mr«mrt*r *ceom- 
y*ny All ClaMifhd *dv*i«Uln(. 
_  P k M C 't S A ' '

TWO room apartmont for ront. 
Dotirabla couple wantod. Phoa* 
159-W.

• HELP WANTED
HELP w a n t e d ^- Waitrom and 
car hop. Marcia Diiva Ian.

WANTED— A lirl. aUo 
oaakac. Ji*('a Cal*.

diali.

3R BALE— Tour roam bouaa.
<B* lat SOI Syrtaa Road II,- 
ISa  1100 dawK, Wlaaca MO 
por maatb. C  B. Haddock* and

i NEED two ladiaa at one*. No 
boary work. Raaoonablo bouro. 
Sholton Ira Croam Co. Eanyor.

WANTED— A colored, wbit* or 
Moalcan r*rl for goaoral bouao- 
work. Call I t

• d ,
1

• *
• ,

rOE SALE OR TRADE — 10 
***** laad, f * * f  ram* baa**, 100 
baarinc troo*. Soi i l l ,  Clyde, 
Tnaa

rOR SALE— I  catlint fan* la 
p*rf**t
Wofitar. nrat*l y idlaa Cborcb.

roil SAlX^xili.^^  ̂ ■laf''-
(*oB« waablny amchln*. Tana*. 
Jobnaon Radio Sarrica. Arcadia 
Baildinc.

S a

• FOR RENT
TWO and *»ar room apartmanU 
far root Sternlabad aad aafuc- 
nlabad. Jaaayb-* A#a(tment«
Phan* M L

NOTICE!
Anyone *wl*t * b •

Walur L. JaHmon. 
plaaa* make paywont* to Tony 

Uwii at L  E^tlray Barbar 

Shop. duHn« my abeanc* from 

the city on accopnt *f lllnaa*. 

Mr*. Wahar L  Jack***

INSTRUCtiONS
INSTRUCTIONS

EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLO
MA—Through homo atudy. Crad- 
Ita (Ivan for work rompiflad. 
Book* fuml*bod, low monthly 
payment*. Por information, writa 
Amaiiran School, Dapt. R. 43IT 
Hamphill, Kart Worth ( 10). Taa-

NOTICE
an* raaahl 

Cat 
T*

•  NEWS FROM
LONG BRAHPH

LONO BRANCH. April S—  
Luthar Lroria of Circa bat baan 
rrorklnf at bb farm bar* tb* part 
weak.

Mr*. J. T. Poa and Miaa Lucila 
Kurr viaitad Mr*. Sallle Carp ini 
Ciaro, Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Biyby and 
*on«, Jami* and John Clay, w*ra 
at th* (t. W. Stow* homo fur a 
briaf vi*it Saturday. Jami* wa* at 
homo in Eastland for tha Eastsr 
holiday*.

Charlo* Wrifht viaitad EIvi* 
Vauihn nsar Carbon, Saturday.

"TOR loaf 
loaaa, saa ! 
Nadaaal Baak.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Wright war* 
Mr and Mr*. Rankin Rrad*haw 
and childran, Sandra and Donald, 
from McCaomy.

Mr. and Mra C  M. Bumatt at, 
landed tk* play at Carbon Friday 
night wbart thair daaghlar. La- 
vama, wa* among tk* antertain- 
ar*.

Mr .and Mr*. Truatl Bean and 
children, Kay and Kay, from Ab
ilene, wer* recent vintor* in th* 
horn* of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Elio Bean.

.Mr*. Hanry Reed and Melba 
Ruth viMlad Friday and Satur
day wiht Mrs. Read's *ister*, Mrs. 
R. W. L^rd snd Mr*. G. II. Lan- 
lar and faiaUy in Abllan*.

PKFOKE tradintf tiraa— Saa] _
Crswlsy Motor Co., Kangar, ' • LIVESTOCK
Tesa*. Daalar* for U. 8 . Royal i a=-=__- ------------------
Tirat. Hugs stock and wa want i DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
to soli thoni. We guarantoa 
save you plenty of ntonay.

to

MOVINGT--80* Buck Edward*! 
Bonded and insured for local and i 
long diatanc* moving. Serving 
Tasas and adjoining itataa.

••i n w a n t »;d h a ir  d e u itr o t-
E:D by alactrolyst*. Elaio Glann, 
E'aatland, Taasa".

Phone 4001, Abilana, Taxaa '
Collect

For Immodiata Horvtc* I
CENTRAL HIDE AND I

RENDERINO CO |
"Yaur las*l USEO-COW |

Oaaiar"

• LOST

E N. Marsh era* re-#lacted a* | 
school trustee Saturday. Other; 
member* are Henry Reed, and I 
Ace Howard. Tha alaction wa»j 
conducted by Mr*. E. N. Mor«h, i 
.Mrs. Iula Dudley and Mis* l.n- 
tils E'urr. ’

Mr. and .Mrs. Almoe tlastlng* 
and children visited si the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Omar Hogan in 
Carbon Kriday evening

Mrs. Ab Sprawl* U real sick at 
her bom* here.

Recent visitor* in the home of

Improre Your 
Health Through 

Chiropractic

E . R . ( C a t ^ s l X
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

p h o M  8 8  RaiiEar

CANVAS M ATERIAL. r**l a «* l-  
ily, 3d" wid#. Spocial pri«a as 
boll lal*. Ja*l wk*l you want 
I* rapaper that room ar hot pal 
*1*0 unblaaaliad 40" wide snd 
bleached "H O FE" material. Car- 
doa Dry Good* Ca. Gardow, Taa-

Open Day and 
I«gh t

00 dntF at all hours. 
NlEht PhoDs 281M
Day Phon*---------------78

COSDEN
Station

BOCMB m PHENS  
' Csadom Oil* 

Mchway 80 Eatat

Announcing The AMociation 

of

RAY M. p.
In Practice of 

Mcdicino and Surgery 

With Th*

IIRAZDA CLINIC
116 So. Rusk Street 

Phon* 166 Kas- Phone 391'

An Earter hunt wan staged at 
the V. G Ghormley home Sunday 
afternoon. Prarant ware: Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Mitchrll and childran 
Bernice and Billy; Mr. and Mr*. 
A. K. Haating* and children, Zel- 
da, Jerry and I.Innie, from lirng 
Branch; Mr. and Mr*. U. K. 
Mitchrll and children. Eddie and 
Cloy**; Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Hogan | 
and children Kudene. Ketha, Law | 
renc* and NaWa. and Mr .and! 
Mr*. John E'nlay of Carlton A1m> 
Mr*. J. 1). Ghorrnio) and son John . 
Carl of Od

LOST— Black fait draw^ring 
puraa. A weak ago near depot.' 
Return to Ranger Timas. Mr*. | 
Gyd* Andarson.

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. D*Wltt 
and son of Rrownwood hav* baan 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. C. Peak

Mr, and Mr*. W. E. Wood* and 
dnughur and Mr*. Emma Brown- 

I Ing vititad C. M. Browning and 
fpmlly Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. M*lvin McFall of| Mr. and Mr*. Hardy Merrick 
Milford were guesu of Mr. gnd and daughter, and Mr*. Joncy 
Mr*. Carl Johnson, last weak bfi.l j Smother*, al lof Abilene, \-isiied

J. C. IVak and family Sunday.
Mia* Iva Nell ihigh o f Milford 

spent the past week end at .Moun
tain Top.

OILFIELD kanllng and 
moving. Alao CsUplUar moving 
All modam •qulpmant. BUal ikida, 
plenty aaparlanea. Bonded and 
Inaur^. Bradford A Bradford, 
SOI Young Staaat Riana ISS.

LET u* do your kauliag, moving, 
local, long-dlataaaa. Spa«lali*lng I 
la llvaatock haullag, bondad, la- 
auiad. S. B. Faircl*th. F ^ n a , 
ISOM

! Sawdust Plastic 
Solves Wood 
Waste Problem
DCRHAM, NH ( l 'P ) _ A  new 

aawduat plariic baa been created 
at the I'niversity of New Hamp 
shire which ha* many uae* and 
pmmiaa* to solve the imoblem of 
salvaging uiwdust and wood »hav 
inr- in lumber o|ieration*

The naw product, made by com
bining green sawdust with r**in 
as a binder, i* espected to u*e 
every bit of wood waste now lust 
in th* forest* when trra* ar* rut 
down.

It la a low-coat, mass-production 
product. It ran b* put la a maid, 
shaped Into whatavar artirl* ia 
dasirad, haat-lreatad and painted 
aiartly like wood.

Gold 1* found In miouta quan. 
titia* la almost all rocks, all eop- 
por and load or**, and even In 
veg*tation.

•  NEWS FROM

DESDEMONA

K A Peak was a hu»mes> vis 
Itor in Gorman Monday.

W A. Saint ha* sold his stor* 
In Dasdemona la Homer Abar j 
onthy.

Buriy Saint sent word to his 
parsnu hare that h* was getting 
hla diacharg* from th* Army and 
would b* ham* aooa.

POOL'S KHAKI PANTS aad 
Skirts . -Armr Crsmertea Cloth— 
Paots with calls sod shirts with 
Hap pockata - alsa mans Wastara
Styla Jackats ia Khaki aad ailk 
Load vary awa Gardoa D r y '  

Ca Gordon, Tamos

DESDEMONA, April 6—  Mr. 
and Mr* F. W. Walker of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. J. W'. Honey 
cutt th* past week

Kudolph Duke, who i* attend-, 
ing school in Fort Worth, spent | 
the past week-end her* with hia 
parents, Mr and Mr*. K. W 
Duke.

lot

SO U irS TO M A C H
.alotal>s

lAKi

SueTO C0N$T#a -  • . usi CNtKTfD

BROWN’S 

Transfer And 
Storage

- F O R -
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPORT

PETERS BRAND SHOES —
Man,', Boys' dross sod work 
shoes in lott of stylos. Ctfls', 
MsDMB AC haol asforOs *"d  san
dal* -Lodio* black *1001 ar^k 
•kaos—Baky Skoaa All vary good 
auality alapU *koo* aad pricad 
Gordon, Tasaa.

NEW MIRRORS 
Any Sisa Or Skapa

MIRRORS
REFINISHED

STORK FRONT ' 
PLATE GLASS

a u t o  CLASS 
aclalUd WkiU Too Wail

THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

IM  N. 3— mmm
Eeellsad

•73

1. L#l •• lea* « Mir kAir la 
Waad.

Wa k— p a«8r cattamara 
•ad Laag lka«i baggy.
3. Fiaar barbariag earvira 
wbUb affar« yaa »ara .
4. Haad^aartart far batlar 
barbariag a

L L G R A Y
BARBER SHOP

T la w

POLIO
INSURANCE

to pay cbtfly, 

vital trDotmaftt 
faquirod to labsoR 

•ff«cts of Hms drooB 

d k a o M - —Low  

POtM moIiB ft 

to protod 

family

A « f  Todey f

Lloyd L. Bruce
General Airent 

Phone 114

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Furniture Protected E'rom the Weather
Wa'II Mava Yao Acraa* ika Slraat —Or Acroa* tka Natiooi

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A. la* Waad, Owaar

Ealm A Ruftk Rangrry Taaaft Pbaaa 44

MDIO SERVICE
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBES 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
. PROMPT SERVICE

W « Call For and Dolivor 
PHONE 46

MMSONRAOn SERVICE
.V ^

,o, (iAaondio Tboatro Bnildimc)
312 MAIN STREET

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Everybody Hat A Good Time!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8:30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 

Cisco, Texas

DIAMONDS
THE OITT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

SEE OUR SELECTIONS 

$11.40 Tn $1,80C.OO

D.L PULLEY
’OlAkKMDS —  WATCHES —  JEWELRY 

SOS MAIN STREET

1
For over sixty-two years 

hsa been

to render a service to this 

H  community.

Alex Rawlin« &  Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24 Tesa*

RADIO SERVICE
WE HAVE A LAKGF. ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 

SUPPLIES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

NOME RADIO SERVICE
.4IGHWAY 80 LAST PHONE 35* J

1 FOR SALE '  CALL 129R

1  1940 Ford Pick-Up. For Prompt

1942 Hudson Pick-Up. Electrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motor», Irons, or Anything

1  1935 Ford Coach Electrical*
1  1941 Chevrolet 3-4 ton Pick-Up. AUo Do House Wiring

■  Cash or Terms 1 a Ll  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

1  LEVEILLEMOTORCO. ( ■ JOHN USSERY
MsrrU Lovwille > Artie Campbell -  Phe*»e 217 - 111 WEST BROWN STREET

m RANGER. TEXAS
' ------ --------------------------------------------------- . — a.

DMouring Around Financial Tanylea*
, . . ha* long boen a mark and chnraiHariatic of th* succoanful 
man Young, inaxporiancad man arldum do and snd t* say, few 
of hla older brothera To avoid many of th* pitfall* blocking 
*ucr***ful careers, watch investment* closely, *av* ■omathing 
regularly- spend lean than you mak*̂ —and if on* deals in 
real estate, guard against faulty title* While there may be 
no set lule that would apply under all rircunistancas and to 
all individual* alika, tliesa few fundamental*, if followed, will 
detour you around many fiiianrial tangls*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abfttrgrtinf Sine# IfXS T « rjm

IF ITS ELECTRIC 
WE CAN FIX IT

Weem’s Refrigerator Service

106

S, Rusk

Call

230

Protect Your Savings 

With Adequate Insurance

C,£.MADD0CKS&C0.
Marjorie MaddocJca, Mgr.

Established 1919
207 Main St. Phone 2S2

BEGINNING
Curb Service

HONK!. We’ll come runnin’ 

OUR DRINKS ARE SOET

BUT OH SO COLD!
The Doll House

Ranger’s Cleanest Eating Place 
One Mile East On U. S. 80

ARE YOUR POSSESSIONS 

Covered Against the Burglar ?

C. E. May
INSURANCE &  RE AL ESTATE

FO R SALE
4< acre* adjoining city limit*, goat proof, eonerrt* founda- 

tlon for houa* ai,d bam.

• room houoe, cloat in, on paved atroot, big lot 
.) room riucco, 3 arras, well Improved, modem.
6 room house, good loration, hardwood noora, oil modem 

convanianra*.

6 room modem h',u*e, t'ooper Addition.
2 bedroom h»uaa, ('<m.|>i i .Aildition, now varant, modem. t,0U0. 
IM  arras, • mile* on Hrerkenridge highway |SS.U9 par acre. 
6 room modern hnaer, -'ln*e in, good condHInn. 13604.09,

PUUEY INSURANCE AGEXCV
Complete Insurance Serrioii 

Phone 203 Main St

'■3 •

-,*11 ■ 1 r i  r i
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M AIL US YOUR FEED ORDERS,

WE W ILL GIVE YOU PROMPT

I'-®
t i-T

DELIVERY!

T H A N K S

R atliff

SOCIETY 1933 Newspaper —
(Contlati«4 froM paf« I )

*M  not In fnm, of an annai

• "I? *  would raiaa hia plod** to 
LI . ^  •••mad to

PHONE 109

,W,VJWAVVW^V%SSVSSS'WWi.SV.W J S N W f fJ t

OIL CLOTH in two oidtk*. 4» 
ta §4” —eery pretty «eler« eeJ 
••1*4 wbile— Oe*«r ee4 Meniler 
 ̂Wree4«t We eleo keve Ckiets ■*•• 

* leriel tm •eeerel ycelly ce4ere.-^ 
G*r4en Dry Cee4« Ce.

SHEKTSt

Radar Defense Unit 
Planned In Ohio

MA\.SMKU», O. irP>  A 
tl'iO.iMlo Air Katianal Guard m 
■lar and ntdi* Iraininr nnit wilt 
b*. up in or nf*ar ManKfiotd 
•hotily." M ij tlror** M Kinwy, 
AN(< ronimuniiationi offirvr an-

Traininjf Union
Has Outinjf Tuesdayi‘*'‘*“* “ •imo.t a<

~  H» furtbtr atatad
Tha Jjanior Traininc I'nion of anyU»in.*"“ ' . l " “ ‘  • ’̂'*'**

tha Kiml B.ptiat Ohu'h »a> .n. * "  *'*• ""• *~ rt lo n  o f an
Urtainad TucMiay •vvning with 
a Wirnrr roaat at Hajraman Ij^a.

Th* following mambani and 
KU*a» w«r« praront at tho out-' adjournad >o* mooting
Ing 1‘uuy Wnllac., Hilly Oriffin ' th. moiLboM Lf 
l^ o tta  fuliioppor. Virgil Stilaa. 1 with roforonoo L* k* 1 
Jark Col*. Hoot. Andvnton. Joyoo { e., *® building a Mur-
t'ul*. Kit-hard Kelly, Man. Har- 
par, Huviah Kdna ,'<mlth, and tho

-------  ̂ a.^ VMri r̂rinillOf)
••ramo moro Intoroatad and It ho 
roB to bo Miggoidod that If a 
'tucco rould bo built why net a 
ono »tory brick vono«r. It would 
ro^ but a yory littU mor*. An
other mooting o f tho hoard waa 
r«llod and Mr, Bolon and othotw 
P^iwntod daU on th# root o f a

TliT'’’ •’y >»"«.built of Thurbor paying brick. Mr. 
Hol^ oMimatad that It rould ba 
^ i l l  at a com of I2.SO* for ma- 
torial only and ba offarod hU 
ica. from atart

W ith tha board aold on tha idoa 
»pon«un, Mr. and Mr», Coy Sim*. k^.HT.'*_ *''*®!"* ' “ '’SnofBtion

PERSONALS

Mrx. J. H. Heiley end infant eon 
hare keen removed from ^e  Ran
ter General Hoepital to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I). McGowen.

S H E E T S ,  enelker 
ily iMAl received, lo rfe  

M M  S I « t o t  reel Dee R iv -
ere eed Prem iem  k ree d el»e P i l -1 nounred-
lew COM* ie Iwe widtke Cerdee 'I'ke unit, hr Kaid, will he com 
Dry Geede Ce. Gerdoe, Te«e«. porMpil of a 4'.* man complement.

Now For Sale
MILLER’S GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Opptmitn Paramiiiint Hot»-l in ilowntuwn Ranitar. 
Nawly radacoraU'ii itnd pnead for immrdigte wtle. 
Nina rtHiniM upntitint with hot and cold watar and 
ahowar. Kant on buildiiiic atailalda nvtinth to month 
or year to year to auit pimhaaar Mmlcrn diaplay 
counter and refrigerator. Your moat thorough in- 
veatigation aolicited. This trusinena affortla an im
mediate money making opptirtunitv, an«t ia only be- 
ing aold to lu|Uidate the eatate of owner recently 
doceaaed.

SEE H. T. MILLER, Eaeculor, at atorw 
111 N. AUSTIN STREET, RANGER

K. A. Jona* han rrtarrjid from 
Big Spring whora ha yuitad hw 
daughter, Miw. Jem Wilbankk

•loM u*«l bi Uw foandatioa waa 
donated by tha Prairie Oil A Gaa 
company, tho Traaa Pacific Coal 
d Oil company and Carl Chriat- 
lan.

On account of financial con. 
ditioiu tho finance rommiltaa did 
not want to btirdao anyone out- 
•ida of tha congregation with fi
nancial contribution, but being 
•ollcitod by a number of burinam

, , ------ ■••• —  ....u u> and prufm*ional man to call on
*" IJ ®f •omathing battar if i «bam far amintanc. whan naad- 

"*aoilng ad tha committaa rocaivad from 
thi» ■ourca approaimately $1100 
in raeh donation,. It U naadlaaa 
to *ay that all donationa, both 
finaacial and otherwiaa, were 
highly appreciatad.

Althtuigh tho building la not 
roniplote la arory detail we haya 
a much battar building that wan 
anticipatad avan by tha archltact. 
Aa tho work progroaiwd. intaroat 
grow and with it donation, urorr 
luldod till at thi. timo, though 
incomplota mora than $4,000 in 
rorii ha. born ilonatod and apont. 
.All bill* aro not paid to data but 
that, atill remain, ia the trauMiry 
.Imoot enough to pay up and 
what I. larking urill h, .uppliad by 
tha tuna it i. needed la tha opin
ion of tho flnoneo committoa. 

Today ha* boen droignatod aa

matting, bold roportom **H woa 
)uat a lot of talk bark and forth, 
pro and coa.*

Tha dimuaaion eontarod oa a 
, mamorandum toad to tho cahiaot 
I by Dr. $Mwln Q. Nouroa, chair- 
I man of tho Connell of Bconomlc 
I Adviaorw

ECQNOliC 
MEETING LAST 
HOUR, 40 MIN.

•> CWM Pmw

WASHINGTON —  Prooidant 
Truman, hia rahinot and hia top 
aronomir adviaan raviawod tha 
Amanran economic altaoUen for 
an hour and 40 minatoa today.
But tha White Houaa aaid thâ - did 
not deride on any aporifle aetion 
to encourMO price raductiena.

Whito Hauw Praaa Sorratary 
('hariao O. Koaa, who aat in tho gihio for dorontrol.

Aftor Noaroo proaontod h I • 
memorandum, according to Rom. 
thoro thon followod “a rathor gon- 

j aral dtaeuarion** botwoon tho eabi- 
not mombtra and tho Prowdont'a | 
•conorale ataff.

RANGEE. t i z a s ^

A U C  A D I A
AH IM TS M TATB  TtlB A TH I 

W K O  B  T H U M B  
w . t T  B O N O

O iB N K V  •»
m aaa.T. B O U T H

iM TacMoieotao 
cMicaoow ao.

.M  t.,a aTT.«tmw

SPBING MATKBIALf—  •
Ha aold thoro , riiipomwl of hooallfol 

would bo aimilar diaruariona from j Cktmhr.r •■* Clog-
time to timo. I.amk Soft royoo* ia priol

------------- -----------  ; Mild .otora, Ide.l f a r
Rant* RoUaad : „  g.wo*. Whito aod priotod

WASHINGTON ( t P I  —  Tho, go prin'a a*^ •'ha
OPA today further ralaiad iU | i|m i .ro .11 t.at m Iot. Gar-
rant control! oral holalt and motor . 4,,, Good. Co. —  Cordow,
court, and nada touriat homaa all- | y . . . .

•3k

Mra. K 
holiday

.A. Jooa. oy.r tha Eaatar

Gniah without
, • • • "  L  o r . . . - - - - - -  ~

O k - - ,  a k- 11 t *  ■ ^‘ ka opaninc day aKhoUgb wa have
Robert Jon « of hingmrUI. • « *  I pladge. for a maoUng in tba aub-floor for

‘ " * * * ." ' *“ • »*.'•. i k I ■ »»• «*  weak., but today will ba
buildin. kaJ"** nMttar of tho flrat Urn, to hare woiwhipad

k, *,.J J  7kf.l*^k * ‘ *-be upper auditorium. It la tha
* ^ " - "^ ^ -m a a t  X i r ,  of arory mambor 

eommiite. Jmuld ba appoiniod ta „ f  thia chuich that wo ahull coa
working 

atand for a
..noia,a.i D ,k . . . . .  * * * ' '  bettor and rloan.r Kangor. An
n LrjoL^o .^k*'* !k^  k ^  ' j ‘ '’®“* '‘ invitation la egtendml U  all to at- not appointed by the board to aa.
aiat, w*. enliated by th* commit
tee to aaaiat them in thair wrork.
A part of thro* day. wa* apent m 
th. fimi campaign for fund* and 
$2,410 waa pidagad ,\ono but

Carol Anna I’orior of Uallaa, 
i- a ..r>t ia tha homo of har 
grandfathor. U. E. l^lltoy, and 
Mr. Pulioy.

Miaa Klaine llratda roturnad 
to her aludie. at Sophie New 
romb Collego in New Orlean* 
Tueiolay aflar a riait with her 
paronta, llT. and Mra. A W Brat, 
da. .She waa accomfui'iied to Pt.

7k “  Bppointod to of ,hla church that w, at
natiaol J* ” "*/ ]^tion  for do- | tinue to ba con aula rod a
(“ o «  I t ^ , body of peopN that .tantaeorgo. Jr , and Lum Iwv* waro. k_,,«. , _ j  Kam

Wurth by ker mather and Mias member. of th* congregation 
Mari Richard- Mir- Hruida haa* were approached by the commit- 
ple>lgod Alpha iHlta Phi. ; tee. All pladgoa wer. aelicitod

with th* underatanding that th* 
pledge meant cash to th* churchKuater Higdan, who is attending 

Teia- Technological College, has a* it needed it. Some of thoao 
relumed to lAibtiork after spend 
Ing the llaater holiday* with kia 
parent*. Mr. and Mra. Jamca Hig
don.

yet to be recruited, working with 
a I -.plan* guard fightar squad- 
roti.

K"i*ey -Old the radar unit will 
b. hous^ m five buildings bold
ing aome $“ '.IM)0 in equipment. 
The rudar unit, which will hare 
22 yehirlea. ran be u.od in mn 
otg«-ruia« in directing commercial 
plane knit in f»>g* er atorma, be 
».i.d The dual eutfit will be part 
af a nation w id « air defense plan.

tend services at the t'hurck of 
Christ at any time. You are wel- 
roam.

-----  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

 ̂STAYS SILENT, 
LASTS LONGER

IM7SERVEL
CbRIR lOBh, COHIR li«tRR! 
Tha Noreal (.aa Rafrigorator-^
famotia for parmanant mlanca. 
longac iifa — now brings you 
the tiowaat and *mat in iw- 
frigaraUuo ooavocuanco:

A B»g Frooeo Food Lgahac— 
to save you boors of market
ing lima HoidaoplaMstand- 
•rd aiae pockagaa of frwaao

Mmat raid and dry raid pro- 
•erlMo (oc frsah foods. IlH 
cladaa a big lter**l maal 
keeper.two deo-oetiao fraak- 

rs to rriap op aolads. sag- 
ataklaa.

YougaA BAFTH -  wuhHorvdr, 
fnmoue d iSaratit. sampler frees- 
tag ayatawi that haan't a aingW 
moving part to wear or get 

More than t.OUO.OUO 
happy ownora know it May, 

lasts lonpm (Vi 
tho now atlamt Harvola now on 
dtqplay.

who pledged atatod that they 
would have to borrow the amount 
of th* pledge but ware perfectly 
willing to do *0. In aome inatan- 
ca* ih* finance remmittae aaaia- 
trd in finding money that rould 
be harrowed on easy tenaa Such 
arraagemanta ware neceuaary 
that tha building ba finished 
without having a debt on church 
property.

At this point it was doridad 
that an architect should ba am. 
played. W A Tocket of Troup, 
Ts.as, was invited to come to 
Ranger to meet with th* church 

I board. He and his son, a builder,
I came and after looking ever our 
supply of matertal and learning 
of our plana, suggeaietl that we 
could build a two-story building 
that would look much hotter and 
bo more convenioitt with about 
the same itionoy, provided w* 
would leave coma of It unfiniah- 
ad till a l a t e r  d a t e  Hr 
presented th* board with prallm- 
inary drawing and spacificatton 
H* was employed and although ho 
draw plans and ^aeifiratian* fur 
a building to cost approximataly 
f2,&00, that ia for malarial, tha 
building and finsnea committao 
have managed to improve on tho 
quality of malenat spacifiod end 
tha quality of workmanship cm-! 
ployed to th* extant that there has 
boon pledged and spent on tha 
building mora than $4.$00 caah.

Tha praliminariae outlined a.- 
bevo brought u* up to the holt-: 
days and all that had been done! 
besides th* raising of fund* waa. 
the wracking of tha two dwallings 
that balongad to tha church and 
tha old community hall in tha 
Taxaa A Pacific yard, north of i 
town, that ha had purchaaad. |

Shortly after tha first of tha; 
new year th* old church building- 
was wracked and al Ith* lumbar 
from It and tha other buildings 
tiackad In proper order and th* 
ground broken fur tba naw build
ing

Pram tha vary beginning co-op-  ̂
•ration *aa manifastad beyond  ̂
what anyone could axpact, not 
naly on th# part af th* congrag*. 
tien but an tha part of th# anlira •. 
citisanship. To dote th# R- F. C. 
committaa has donatad to th# 
buiMing labor amounting to mar* 
than $$M. According to an al- 
moot perfect record kept on the 
yah too different man donatad 
labor in th# ronatrurting of tha 
buiMing. Thaaa man donate from 
otia ta aa mach aa HB> day* of 
thair time. Th* donatad labor if 
puMl for at the l * »  acala provail- 
tag would hava coat the church 
$.S,#b* Bom# of Ihia donotad la- 
bar waa skillad labor. In fact a 
great daal o f H waa af «•«»

Th# plumbing was all doralad 
by Frapk Ovarholsar and Carl 
I'a^-

naud# and Waltar Bolna opan- 
•d up a wood shop naor «h# build, 
ing ailo and in this shop, ""tlav 
the suparvision of Walter, all th# 
millwoch far tho building, wm 
tNn»*4 WAh#r (♦•••tinj
aatira tua# af tho took.

Tho xriring of th# onUro huHd- 
ing was saporvimd hy J- C. Walk
er Tho roeh ••*$ In the foaoda- 
tiOH wa# danatod hy tho Tiffla 
rorh rrushar. tho aand osml »• •  
doMtod hy J. R Aama. Floyd 
Braaror and Carl GWwiaaari tha
UNOEBWEAB *-T K a r r a ,  Kail
hsoisd. olastH Hhhod oadaeshleta 
foe BMW sod hoy*. Shsrts #4 oo*. 
too pemt ood kolMod Wriof, aod 
$ 4 taogtha, Hoos whUo Too 

isrdsa Ooy Good* Co. 
?-

Ship* Collido
NORFOLK, Va. IL’P )— T h a 

freighter Amaricon Formsr collid
ed with the coiliar, S. 8. Pitts
burgh, so miles o ff th* Atlantic 
roast from Capa Henry today and 
roaat guard vaaaals era raring to 
tha rasca* in answer to an 8.0.8.

On July 4, IH£7, Ganaral Gran- 
vitle M l>odga. Civil War veteran > 
and chief anginaer of tha Cnion j I 
Pacific railroad, salactod a n d I | 
nsmed the stta of Chayanna, Wyo.

MAKE YOUR OWN

W EATH ER

Air Conditioning 
Space Heating

General Ventilation
k t

Evaporative Cooling

Varner Appliance Service
E. N. VARNER

For Improved Health. GreaterFor Improved Health, Greater
«

Comfort. Increased Efficiency
715 CYPRESS ST. Phone 507

How The Telephone Strike 

Can Be Setteled

The trl^ihonc atrike could be acttlcil today if the union wuultl accept our offer to arbitrate 

the major dvmanda.

In the belief that the principal demand of th e atrikinK union centem around tvaitea, the com

pany haa offered to submit the wage iaaue to a panel of five imraHial citizena. appointed by 

Governor Jeater, and the govemora of the othe r four atatea in which the company operatea. 

Thia offer atill atanda and tha company urgea it a recunaideration by the union officials.

The union declares the present wage schedu Ie ia low. The company believes thia scale com

pares favorably with wages paid for equal skills and trjtining in the various communities it 

serves. In fairness to the public, tho employees, and the company, we believe differing view

points can beat be resolved by the arbitration panel of five men acquainted with conditions 

in thu territory. Such a panel should be able to arrive at an e<|uitable finding on whether or 

nut present telephone company wages should be adjusted.

Tha company has offerad to broadan tha subjects for arbitration ao that thay in- 

rluda not only baaic wago* but such ether demand* as langth of time for employoos to 

reach top wag* rata*, wage diffarantiala between different communitlaa, longer vaca- 

liont, and Isavaa of abaanca for union officials Other isauaa raised by tho union such 

as union shop, chock-off, jurisdictional xrork, and tho like, ate in tho company’s opin

ion not propor anbjocta for arbitration.

It la our oumaat hop* that tho union's loadarship will atill arcapt our offer to join 

with IM in a roguoat for arbitration to tho govomora of tho five atatoa In our aroa In 

tho moantimo, rocogniting our raaponalblllty ta th* public walfaro, wo iwiUraU our 

pisdgo to do our utmoat to provide a* much aarvleo aa poaalMa in this period of 

•Bsargoney.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

-- - i-l


